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16 November 1967FOR DlI4EDlATE RELEASE
FROl4: Kika de 13 Garza
WASHINGTON, D C--House Agriculture CommI.ttee action today okayiDg
the Rancho Viejo rlatershed 2pPlication completed approllal of the project which
will benefit 238,445 acres in c:aJIEron County, Rep de la Garza said today.
Rep de la Garza prA1f;ed the far-sightedness of the SOirthmost SOl1 and vTater
COnseI'lJlltiOIi Distr;ict and the Cameron County <:omm1ssioners Court for t.leir
action financially and physically S:PODS0ring this watershed application
and i t6 annual cost of operation and maintenance.
Rep de 13 Garza said action by the COngressional COIllIlI1ttee does not
maan the project ;is ready to go. The President has directed the Secretary of
AgriC11lture not to implemant the i"Unding money for the watershed p.."'Oject plans
traDSmitteQ. to COngress in 1967 until the "legislative oversight" situation has
been resolved. This is the action taken by the COngressional COIllIilittee givin.g
final spproyal to water$bed plans after the Ilepa.»tment of Agriculture bas
established their feasibility t:hrou8h extensive studies.
de 13 Garza explained t'urther that Section 2 of Public Law 83-566, the
so-called watershed Act as alllended, cODditions the appropriation of ftmds for
certain watershed projects upon fiDal approval Or project plans by the agricuJ.-
t\U'e collD!l1ttees of the HOI!Se and the Senate. The President bas asked the COngress
to alIlend the act providillg for this congressional "£teview of watershed work plaDS
but the issue bas not been resolved, de la Garza exp1aiood. The South 'l'exaa said
fUrther that the PreElident' s objection does not refer only to watershed :plans but




or an:! project wbere final apprQVa1 depends on congressional cOllllllittee
action under the terms of the statute setting UJ? the related overall
legislative authority.
de la Garza said he will continue to see to resolve this iIJ!passe
so that the cam;ron COUnty situation cen be ex;pedited as soon as possible.
Attac.hmant--Copy of watershed Proposal
.!l. # #
" I
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.,Jeaker. the giant strides made
.adstart have been recognized by
~i;ors and pediatricians the country
. Preschool education has been given
.ew and exciting .dimension.
\nother feature of Headstart is that
is not limited in its impact to the
~eschoolers it serves directly, The OEO
..lS foUnd that parental interest in child
.velfare 15 greatly stimulated by the
Headstart program, and the OEO has
developed a number of ways to involve
the parents as participants in "the overall
program. Thus, not only do parents gain
an insight into schooling but an ap-
preciation of it as well. And. frequen~y.
pa.rental exposure to this facet of the
war on poverty encourages them to be-
come informed and involved with other
aspects of' the antipoverty effort. For
example, an older child may learn of
opportunities for Job Corps training or
upward bound. A sick and destitute rel-
ative may learn about health services,
or a beleagured friend about legal serv-
ices. Here, as in so many areas, children
serve to bring their parents into contact
with new events and information.
I am happy to say that my State of
Minnesota has been an active partici~
pant in this marvelous program. In fact,
since the inception of the program more
than 16,000 Minnesota children from
low-income families have participated
in summer Headstart programs alone.
During the summer of 1967 there ·were
more than 500 separate Headstart cen-
ters operating in Minnesota. The bene-
fits to my 'State, both short and long
term will be very great indeed.
Mr. Speaker, I extend every good wish
to the OEO for continued success of
this program. I, for one, pledge to do
all in my power to prevent this unique
and proven program from the fate
planned for it by opponents of the war
on pOverty. Headstart should not be cut
back or turned over to the Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare. It
belongs, fully funded, with the agency
which gave it life-the OEQ-where it ~
remains a vital part of the overall effort
to help the poor toward self-sufficiency.
PRESIDENTS' ACTION PROGRAM
(Mr. DE LA GARZA (at the request of
Mr. PURCELL) was granted permission to
extend his remarks at this point in the
RECORD and to include extraneous mat-
ter.)
Mr. DE LA GARZA. Mr. Speaker. agree-
ment on goals of far-reaching impOr-
tance- to· the people of the 15th Congres-
sional District of Texas was reached be-
tween President Lyndon Johnson and
President Dlaz Ordaz of Mexico when
the two heads of ·state met recently in
Washington.
I have been informed by the White
House about details regarding the
Presidents' action program as agreed
upon by the Chief Executives of the
United States and Mexico. It is a pro-
gram of vital concern to south Texas.
o President Johnson and President Diaz
.Ordaz instructed the International
Boundary and Water Commission to
complete as soon as practicable its
studies o~ the recent record fiood on the
lower Rio Grande. The Commission was
told to recommend to the two Govern--
ments such modifications of the inter~
national fioOO control project in the area
as may be necessary to control and con-
tain floodwaters of this unexpected mag-
nitude.
The Presidents also reviewed the work
of the United States-Mexico Commis-
sion for Border Development and
Friendship, created in Apri11966 to study
cooperatively the improvement in the
standard of living of communities along
the border. Plans are being made for
beautification projects and increased
tourism, joint city planning between ad-
joining cities, increased job oPpOrtu-
nities on both sides of the border. cul-
tural centers open to nationals of both
countries, health and vocational'educa-
tional facilities, and other programs de-
signed to permit the neighboring com-
munities to work together to accelerate
their progress. The Presidents instructed
the Commission that it should give pri-
ority attention to a program of social
and economic rehabilitation of the lower
Rio Grande· Valley.
. The two Presidents expressed common
interest in considering the establishment
of parallel parks on the international
border. The first location· to be con-
o sidered is the reservoir to be formed by
the international Amistad Dam.
United States-Mexico cooperation in
the development of water resources was
reviewed at the meeting. Attention was
given to the continuing e1forts to control
salinity in the two great international
rivers shared by the country. The Presi-
dents reaffirmed the agreement reached
by them 1n April 1966 concerning the
need for prior consultation before either
Goverrunent undertakes any projects
that might adversely affect the other.
They also reiterated their intention of
continuing to keep pace with modern
science and techniques in the collabora~
tioD between the two countries for the
development of their respective water re-
sources.
-The Presidents agreed in principle that
the present barrier in northern Mexico
to control and eventually eliminate the
screw-worm fly shoul&- be extended to
the narrow Isthmus of T~hauntepec.An
agreement to this effect would materiallY
benefit large areas of Mexico not now
protected against this pest and would
reduce the danger of its reappearance in
the United States.
Agreement was reached that a new
cultural interchange program should be
created. Next year Mexico will host the
19th Olympiad.. and a world exposition,
HemisFa.ir. will be held in San Antonio.
Tex. Presidents Johnson and Diaz Ordaz
view these events as important incentives
to continued high levels of tourism, fur-
thering personal and friendly relations
between the peoples of their two coun-
tries.
They agreed that the International
Coffee Agreement should be extended to
provide conditions of stability in the cof-
fee trade at price levels both remunera~
tive to producers and fair to consumers.
The extension should be accompanied by·
such amendments as may be riecessary
to improve enforcement procedures, to
bring production into line with consumer
requirements, and ·to insure equitable
trading conditions.
The Presidents agreed to explore pos-
sible methods of .controlling the un-
authorized movement of articles of
archeological significance and historical
value between the United states and
Mexico.
They also noted with satisfaction the
continued cooperative efforts between
enforcement agencies of both countries
in the field of controlling international
traflic in narCotics and other dangerous
drugs. They pledged that this coopera-
tion will be continued.
A prior decision to encourage expan-
sion of legitimate border trade was re-
affirmed. The Presidents gave instruc-
tions that studies in this area should
be concluded as soon as possible so that
further trade-boosting action m~y be
initiated.
This action prograJil agreed upon by
the Chief Executives of the neighboring
Republics will be viewed with deep satis-
faction by south Texans. The relation-
ship between the United states and Mex-
ico has never been at a higher peak-a
cause for deep gratification to us who
live along the border that joins rather
than separates the two countries.
, (Mr. DE LA GARZA (at the request of
Mr. PURCELL) was granted permission to
extend his remarks at'this point in the
RECORD and to inclUde extraneous mat-
ter.)
[Mr. DE LA GARZA'S remarks will ap-
pear hereafter in. the Appendix.]
THE BALFOUR DECLARATION
(Mr. CELLER (at the request of Mr.
PURCELL) was granted ·-·permission to
extend his remarks at this point in the
RECORD and to include extraneous mat-
ter.)
Mr. CELLER. Mr. Speaker, November
2. 1967. marked the 50th anniversary of
the Balfour Declar,ation, a document
which, in spirit at least, proved to be
the great enabling act fOr the creation
of the State of Israel. At this particular
season when Soviet communism cele-
brates the 50th anniversary of-its in-
glorious birth, at this time when the
commissars of Moscow continue in .their
ruthless persecution of RUssian Jewry
and in their lethal designs against Is-
rael's very nationhood, it is especially·
appropriate that we in the United States.
as citizens of the free world, rededicate
ourselves to the liberal and humane
principles, if not to the prophetic vision
underlying the Balfour Declaration.
(Mr. MONTGOMERY (at the request
of Mr. PURCELL) was granted permission
to extend his remarks at this point in the
RECORD and to include extraneous mat-
ter.)
[Mr. MONTGOMERY'S remarks will
appear her_eatter in the Appendix.).
(Mr. MONTGOMERY (at the request
of Mr. PURCELL) was granted permission
